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WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN WYOMING.

There Can Be No Disadvantage in Women
Excrciting Political Rights.

Hon. Joseph M. Gary, un
of Wyoming, at n huarlnj un a woman
sulTrage utnondment, before the judlcl
nry committee of tho house of repre-
sentatives last winter said:

"After u close observation for nil
these yearn, I have no hesitation in say-

ing that I havo failed to see any disad-

vantage whatever arising from woman
exercising the rlyht of suffrage nml
full iKilltlcal rights. They show an

marked ability, as discriminating a
sense of duty, in tho oxereNe of their
political rights as do their fathers,
husbands, or brother. They have
nought office to a very limited extent,
yet they exercise their rights of suf-

frage an generally and as Intelligent ly

km do the men of the slate. Thay have
tilled many places of responsibility,
wimo elective, others appointive. 'Die
possession of political rights has open-

ed many places of employment to
women will eli otherwise would be clos-

ed. The advantages havo been many.
A disorderly primary meeting in un-

known in Wyoming, the elections arc
quiet, the most modest woman feels
ierfectly free at tho polling Isioth or to

servo as an, election otllcer. SufTrage
bioadcns her views and makes her
take an interest in that which in of the
highest importance to thu home. I
have never known a family trouble or
n family feud to originate In this state,
the basis of which was politics or that
remotely grew out of the fact that
women had the same political rights as
men. I might add that 1 have repeat-
edly known husband and wife to vole
directly opposite to each other and to
express politlcul opinions in opposition
to each other.

"All good reforms move slowly. U

.ew

takes discussion, agitation, and edu-

cation to remove a long-standin-g pre-

judice mid conviction, but woman suf-

frage has come to stay where it has
been adopted, and It will make head-

way and will eventually, I believe, en-

compass nil of the states. No other ex-

tension of suffrage ever made has
brought so much advantage and so little
disadvantage.

Forest Reserve! and Agriculture.
Phoenix Is now engaged In talking

and resoluting concerning water stor-
age reservoir and maintaining the for-

est reserves at the head waters of their
water supply, the Mogollon mountains
as well as parts of Coconino forests. It
is claimed, however, that most of the
Coconino legion or water shed drains
Into the Colorado, mid not into the S.ilt
or any of Its tributaries. Hence the
people of Flagstaff, especially the sheep
interests, are endeavoring to have tho
forest reservation curtailed, or at least
opened to sheep grazing. It must not
be lost sight of, howevert that tho Jlfo
of the valleys of Arizonadepemls large-
ly upon the preservation of tho moun-
tain forests which tiro the natural rs

that give the summer supply of
water to the Mreams below them.

These mountains denuded of timber
will Imj followed by Hoods in the spring
and summer rain season, and with
droughts (luring the growing season or
summer. The foiest holds the snow
from rapid melting and prevent rapid
evaporation of the summer rains. We
must pi eserve the forests If we would
pi otect the farmers of tho valleys.
Star.

WaNTKD Laborers and rockmen to
to work on the Flagstaff water works
Wages, i00 to ii.r0 er day. Hoard
$4.f0 per week. Apply to Geo. W.
Sturdovant, Jr. '
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